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By Jimmy HatloThey'll Do It Every TimeHaywood Launches Egg Prog-nu-

Right on the heels of the successful launch-
ing of the Hatching Egg Program in Jack-
son County, comes the announcement that
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heartily. No baby jum,,.,.
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Syoken we.rds are like new
fallen snow: once used, there is
always a trace left.

Ladies, have you noticed thai ih,.
art of sewing in tlu- liunio lias been

tabiiitt doe- - lint have tc speaker at D.A.R. meeting. ''"'"wlaitli,,;lina's first big game management
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Lt. M. W. Reed of the U. S.
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i! tile famous Mitchell Trophy Air
tine at Selfridge Field. Mich.
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Charles Bale;itine of Waynes-

ville is married to Miss Ella Maye
Tate of Marion.
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hctchery egg production by engaging a spec-

ialist to work with the farmers-o- f the area-Jack- son

county included. Norton Justice, a

former Franklin resident, has become the dis-

trict representative. He will service breed-in:- ;

flocks, make blood tests, cull flocks and
do other work connected with the develop-
ment of a healthy poultry industry. Justice
w ill work out of Waynesville, having head-

quarters at the Haywood Cooperative.

The establishment of a poultry plant in
the area is receiving strong support. The
State Test Farm, located near Waynesville.
has been mentioned as a possible location
for the sought-fo- r poultry laboratory, which
would ser e the entire area.

Jackson county welcomes our Haywood
neighbors to the ranks of this growing in-

dustry. Indications are that there is little
danger of overcrowding the area with
poultry-raisin- g projects. Already, the grow-

ing magnatude of the industry has attracted
attention in the state capital, as is evidenced
by the plans for a poultry laboratory in this
area.

This new farm enterprise is a God-sen- d

to our area, for no longer can the small areas
available for cultivation and the cool climate
be regarded as a liability to our agricultural
progress. In this hatching program, we find
our climate superior to the flatlands and
with, this superiority the mountain farmer
is set to launch upon a greater prosperity.
The Svlva Herald.

Movies are made of manufactur-
ing processes at Dayton Rubber
Company.

YOU'RE TELLING

Tud hundred students are en-,- I
l in iidult school in the county.

Mrs. C. K. Kiikpatrick gives
aruc party at the Hotel LeFaine.

10 YEARS AGO
High Schools of Haywood Coun-- y

organize Student Council with
link Hicheson as president.

Owners of 13,500 acres in Hay-voo- d

siyn contracts to regulate
hunting in Western North Caro

Sgt. Mack E. Robinson of Hazel-woo-

wounded on July 15, arrives
home.

B. Frank Davis returns from
visit to New York, Chicago, Detroit,
and Cleveland.

5 YEARS AGO
Billy Davis is now taking boot

training at Bainbridge. Md.

By WILtlAM WIT

Central Pitss Wmtt

comes new
town o( MiddleMrs. Howell Freeman and

go to Oklahoma to join the noian province

Mrs. Heinz Rollman is guest former's husband, Pvt. Freeman.
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TWO CANADIAN schoolboys,
aged 11 and 12, wre late for
school because thy ran across
a bear, chased and killed it.
Yep. the younger generation
seems able to take care of
things.

i t

Crandpappy Jenkins says this

is the season between callouses
lawn mower and snow shovel

China's new Communist
flag has one large star

ond four little ones. We can

guess who the big one represents,
i

r..: t V,a

Now thaiCapital Letters
By EULA NIXON GREENWOOD
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What were you doing on
Day 1918? " Oct' ber its

month, wesiber

bad we can't pi

to tiioe oi its here in WiMt rr. '.nh Carolina.
The chance last wetk-er.- J. of the Secre-

tary uf the Interior is cl :tai importance to
us. since the development oi the Faik and
the Blue Ride Parkway is c.irectly under
the direction of" the secretary this depart-
ment.

Julius A. Krus; tendered h.s rt su::.;;
in a letter to President Trumar on Thursduv
afternoon, and early Friday morn ins; the
president named Arthur Chapn.tn. u r rnanv
years assistant secreta.ro. t,; 'he p,st.

Mr. Krug. a former TV A ..:!n lal. wen: irto
office as Secretary of the Interior, as the
youngest member of the calv.r.ct. Since he
was formerly of Knoxvillo. ;t i h !l hciv
he would have a persona! in tiie
Smokies and the ot
that project. As his!ri.! ret. i y. aci'teve-ment- s.

the space ovc-- . t" lite dtvi Kv
ment of the Smekus w:!i uo;,:e !:'.;!e
space. Perhaps all ! t'.s - iM r. t be
charged directly v fornvr Seen tar v Kris,
nevertheless, little wa.- - ur.i dun....
ministration towards ckvfi- N:.u ; the

Secretary Chapman :.. a rr.an : h,,t : ; close
to President Truman. In f,,c he :s the man
who arranged for ah hi carv-pai.r- trip.; in
the tall of 1948. and stuck w;'h Mr. Truman
throughout the campaign.

Since President Truman has shown a de-

cided interest in the Smokies, and the Blue
Ridce Parkway, there is every reason to feel
that due to his close association with Secre-
tary Chapman, that thin;..; w:!l betin to take
a different trend as to these two projects.

Not for a moment would we even hint
that former Secretary Kmc was not a capable
man for the position, but apparently circum-
stances prevented him Irorn doin.; a-- : much
as we feel could have been done for this area,
how with Secretary Chapman, we look for
some new programs, and some definite con-

structive developments on the two pro.ect?
which are o close to the bear's of ail f us
in Western North Carolina.

(or a sccovl
Milliard Camp: Pulling stalks oft

an ear of corn in a field where the
Test Farm is now.

DUAlllg now oppirai 3 .u u.
world-wide- . On the same day same

1

NC'TKS Jonathan Daniels says
h knew not hint; about the Scott
Caniaia Power & Light speech un-- ,

i1 i! u;'s delivered . .

John Umstead. brother of W. B..
srys nobody can beat Dr. Frank
Graham in a "decent campaign,"
whatever that is . . . His statement
li'.'Ud mapy an eyebrow in these
mir!- - Rumor here has 's

being opposed to his broth-,- i
- running against Dr. Graham,

preferring that he lay off and an-

nounce for Governor in early '51.
. . But the heat is being put on

Urother Bill from all directions . .

and a definite decision is expected
nrettv soon now . . .

E. T. Sawyer: Hauling German
orisoners from Salisbury to Hot
springs. I was in the Army but

to work on the railroad. We
?ot the news when we were at a

water tank halfway between Ashe-vill- e

and Salisbury. Probe Cod

President May Requesi
Some Com

Johnion to 00 tasyRalph Whitehouse: "Working at
'.he depot here in Waynesville." Sneclal to Central Press

President Truman reponeaij m

WASHINGTON warning to Defense SecreUrjl

. re under attack by the

Now Comes The National Forests
In the morning the North Carolina Park,

Xational Forests, and Blue Ridge Parkway
begins an extensive study of the program re-

lative of National Forests in this area.
For the past several years the commission-ha-

devoted the majority of their time to a

program which should ultimately lead to
fuller development of the Park and the com-

pletion of the Parkway.

The two National Forests in this immedi-
ate area Pisgah and Nantahala. are both
important to the economic welfare of this
area for several reasons. The forests are an
asset from a tourist angle, the large wooded
areas regular stream water levels, and also
provide a source of timber income.

We expect a lot to come from the commis-
sion's studv of the National Forests.

OI F THE CUFF One, thing

J. C. Camp: "I was shooting on
i rifle range in France, 38 miles
behind the front. When we heard
he noise we just kept right on
hooting."

wnose uniiiciiiiuii F..s..- -

The president has staunc '"PI- - "to keep in mind during the school
ousting of the Detense hf a
JOD is saie 111 ,",..

days . . . Wallace Wade recom-

mended Peahead Walker for the
Wake Forest job ... In their first
meeting Wade:s big Bices took the
Deacons 67-- 0 . . The next year
Wade downed Walker 7- -i and
went on to the Rose Bowl . .

. . . Many of the larger counties
are keeping an eye on the State's
experiment ? with the lie-di.- y

work week . and plan In adopt
it if the idea works in Raleigh . . .

Around 2.000 people ere expected
in Raleigh for the State Baptist
convention on November 15. ...Up
for discussion: plans to borrow
$200,000 for special projects or,

the coast Seaside and
Fort Caswell . . .

. . . Scott may soon be known
as our travelingest Governor . .

He has made three trips into the
Midwest within the a six months
. . . Spent the tost week in October
. . . or some of it . . . hunting
pheasant in the Dakota;; . . . 1.1.

Gov. Pat Taylor was with him on
this last expedition . . .

. . . There are no new develop-
ments on reports that Hairy

may resign :i Ailormy
General to enter tlie practice of
law with J. C. B. F.hrinahaus. Jr.
. . . But associates s.iy he is G-
oing to stay right where he is . .

Attorneys who know him s;:y that
Ralph Moody, one of MeMullan's
assistants, has one of the best
legal brains in the I'. S. . .

. . . State Legion Commander R.
C. (Colonel) Godwin is getting
quite a reputation around Raleish
as a cook . . . Had some friends in
the other Sunday mdinin'. The
menu: Jivers cooked in country ham
Srease; venison; squirrel. He keeps
a freezer locker well stocked . .

but for breakfast?

men behind the sea service andlos

'UTherpresident doesn't want this

. C. B. Ferguson: I was in bed with
.he flu during that big epidemic.
But when I heard the bells start
inging. I jumped out of bed and
an all the way to the mailbox. It

was the first time I'd been out of
bed in two weeks, and my flu just
left me when the bells started ring-
ing. I knew what they were ring-
ing for.

i election cram"

tiT--.H repotted, the

Johnson to irwu '
suck in nas big a

services

bus row which is still in progress:
I The counties purchase the original

S ; the State buys the replace-ii- ,
i ms . . . Thu.--. if a county has 50

b'.i"-t- s in operation, the State can
only Lay new ones as these are
,.o;i: out . . Several counties do
not have sufficient busses . . . The
better busses now cost around $3,- -

000 each . . . '

. ,. Owners of television sets
.who live in the northern half of

N. C. will be able to get the North
Carolina-N- . D. game if reception
is t;ood from Richmond . . . Rob-

ert 1!. Reynolds is doing a lot of
congratulating, condoling, and
thanking via letters, etc., these

Haywood Nurses
Hear Discussion
By Specialist

Dr. Pratt Check. Sylva eye, nose
and throat specialist, described tc

s of the Haywood County
iXurscs Club during their recent
meeting the latest instruments and

Frank Ferguson: I was digging
Irish potatoes at my grandmother's
farm on Jonathan Creek. I didn't
hear about the Armistice till 2
o'clock that afternoon when I went
after the mail.

U week 01 '"
h jjjst til

Estimates are that 35,000 Tar Heels spent
S2.000.000 in New York Saturday, as they
followed the Carolina team into Yankee
Stadium against Notre Dame. The Carolina
team brought back, besides other things,
some 125.000 bucks for the athletic treasury.

Defens. Secretary D). OWanom..

louis Johnson Lea' W1' cf thcha,rrThomas v'as (rij

Haywood will have ne Ie.: iron
in Washington since Garlan'i S.
resigned from the Federaf Trade Com-

mission, effective Tuesday.
DEVISES DANCE FOR BLIND

BOSTON i UP i Bill Dunkle. old- -

mittees handling military spencimg .
mca'

on the supplemental arpror""
cien arms aid. rntatcd through

.iiv.rv.haircd Oklahoman
fashioned dancing master, has in-

vented a set of square dances
which blind folk can execute with ion all meeting on the same floor. ,otfMIRROR OF YOUR MiKlD 0. .businessbscnt from any one, no oat
out difficulty.n OUTLINE OF HISTORY (IN THREE CHAPTERS)

Mil om
Lucas also was a farm

(K
Senator William Langer

permission to speak uni ,by getting
1

southers
nrm; fnr BYRNKS -- Stalestsar

Consulting Pajcchofognt'

posedly based on a "Diagnostic In-

terest Blank," and each one ac-

cepted his sketch as an accjrate
picture of himseif despite the fact
that all of them actually read ex-
actly alike. Whether we are deal-
ing with a scientiflc test or with
a fortune-telle- r, we are danger-
ously "gullible" because we have
so little real

Secret
,

that former
an'decided to pe'llfS

methods for making" chest and lung
cavity examinations.

Showing some of the latest in- -
Soutn uaroxinn. A cuffed dy

Jstruments developed, he explained
the applications of each. commruee ai n . puln u

. ... r all OI O"-

m a posuion iu - c

in 1952. s believe mcj'

In Byrnes, the states r.phte
jon.

to the sdn-inis-

threatP.n be a r" r ,0to win any
They don't figure

have irr uo1""' a v uin

feel that they can ,ina catvw"'. .

He was introduced by Mrs. Alma
McCracken at the meeting at the
Haywood County Hospital nurses'
home.

The members also heard reports
of special committees.

In one of them, Mrs. Bonnie
Maylc discussed the recent District
One Nurses' meeting which was
held at Mprganton, and Mrs. Ruby
Bryson reported on the recent
state nurses' meeting.

Strom Thurmond of Sou J 0

;inti!i e
In trtm nrcaiur."'

WiKl CONCESSION could carry them all.
t , , T(

Attorney f

BOW-TI- E ntt. , bow besIs It difficult to cure aShould q man who wife it lam go dancing?
did not loresaKe t
supreme Court. ing session' court held i v wWhen the rlg
. . . t.-.- i, ,nhM-- na v""- - . .S3 III

Emma, Pet Housefly,
Gets Along Alone

MILWAUKEE (UP) A common
house fly, turned into a pet at the
home of the Elmer H. Baumsnr.

in nis new ui- - .tripes. ft on
whiU 1

bow tie with discreet
mstw

aark looked Into the of

He foun IV jn hich
onenir.K appearance.

of Chief Justice William

wearing bow ties. , urrfE(
l..atlflHtens, created a problem when the

schizophrenic?
Answer; He is harder to cure

than most types of mental patients
because in so many cases you can't
"rtach" him. From fear or dis-
couragement, he has cut himself
off from the real world and be-
come Indifferent to what goes on
In It He may seem to show intense
excitement, but this grows out of
what is happening in his mind and
what you say or do to him largely
goes unnoticed. "Shock" frequent- -

ly helps such patients by arousing
them and making them "accessi-
ble" to psychotiMTapeutic treat-
ment But shock alone will not'cure them.

.... recent devs w

Answer: It would be rather un-

kind of him to make a habit of it,
but his wife would be unwise to
trj to "forbid it" altogether, since
you cannot win or keep another
person's lore by seeming to want
to deprive him of things which lie
enjoys. This question is typical of
many in which the real issue is
whother to "stand up for your
rights'' or to choose the course of
cfiou which will have most satis-facto- ry

results in the long run. In
general, the leas "pressure" either

, partner oxtrt on the other, the
bappior both partners will be.

IRON W- -;
hurling

em Eurojvean , iU

Curtain, notably 'in m?!; CrechoslovaKia, ellddeniy V
watern nations, nfh Pf'".

Can you recognize your own
detcriptiait)

Answer: You cant check Its
accuracy, anyhow, especially If It
is stated in general terms, writes
V A psychologist Bertram R. Forer
of Los Angeles. A number of stu-
dents were presented with char
cter analyses cf themselves, sup--

family warned to take a trip.
The ' Baumgartens were afraid

their pet Emma, would starve
while they were away, or seek an-

other home.
They finally put some sugar in a

bottle cap filled with water and
took their trip. Emms greeted
them, hale and hearty, when they
returned.

, Uade contracts cancelled
o

came too high in relation

Czech exUe.ur sY Pf'-
deV,iue

M.tive. V J- -To ftllow ,uJlpecrW.e
cut tnjxport pricss-5r- -


